STARTERS & LIGHT MEALS

MAINS

spring pea soup

chefs signature burger

pea shoots, crème fraîche, focaccia crostini
R85

150g Black Angus beef patty from the farms of Boschendal
home-cured bacon, Boerenkaas, onion confit,
French fries, truffle ketchup
R165

la petite caesar salad

cos lettuce, poached egg, honey-glazed smoked bacon,
focaccia croutons, Parmesan shavings,
garlic anchovy aioli
R110 | R115
confit tomato

biltong spiced ostrich fillet

&

burrata salad

thousand layer potatoes, wild mushrooms, cognac infused jus
R190

micro rocket, basil gel, balsamic pearls
R105 | R135

la petite breast of free - range
spring chicken

duck pastrami

Belgian endive, Medjool date purée,
Jerusalem artichoke purée, blood orange jelly,
orange segments
R115 | R135
fire

herb - crusted fillet kingklip

asparagus tips, tomato basil salsa, shoestring frites
R185

&

turnip, bacon & cider gratin, roasted baby onions,
balsamic reduction, au jus
R190
crackling pork belly

“ the

french way ”

slow-cooked crispy pork belly, butternut emulsion,
potato gnocchi, calvados sauce
R195

ice

pepper-crusted yellow fin tuna,
cucumber & daikon relish, sea lettuce,
ponzu dressing, wasabi foam
R145

pan - seared butter basted steak

200g Black Angus sirloin, Portobello mushrooms,
game chips, pan gravy
R280

SIDES – game chips | French fries | wild mushroom ragout | side salad | vegetable melange – r45 each

SWEET ENDINGS
raspberry & coconut tart
lemon curd, pistachio sponge
R65
lavender

&

white chocolate panna cotta

caramelized white chocolate, sweet melon, black sesame meringue
R75
chocolate indulgence

dark chocolate and Frangelico ice coffee, milk chocolate pot with cocoa soil,
white chocolate marshmallows, Cape gooseberry textures,
dark chocolate and roasted banana parfait
R135
franschhoek cheese board

selection of local cheeses with crispy lavash and preserves
R95
Minimum 2 Courses to be ordered
tel: +27 (0)21 876 3016 · www.lapetiteferme.co.za
Franschhoek · Western Cape · South Africa
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Dating back to 1984 the restaurant at La Petite Ferme
has a story that includes the farm workers building the
first structure by hand, a devastating fire and a menu
that consisted out of family recipes with some of the
classic La Petite Ferme dishes still on the menu.
October 2015 brought new ownership
and today La Petite Ferme promises each guest
an unforgettable experience. Under the
guidance of Executive Chef Sidwell Yarrow,
La Petite Ferme is set to re-establish itself
within the Franschhoek valley. From seasonal
changing menus to ingredients sourced within
100km range of the property, La Petite Ferme
will create an adventure for the average diner.
We want La Petite Ferme to be known as
the destination in Franschhoek with what we have
to offer. We want guests to crave the experience
of wanting more from what we will bring to front.
When dinning at La Petite Ferme it should be
noted as a gastronomical experience.
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